
 
Na$onal Clarion Cycling Club 

Na$onal Commi1ee Mee$ng 

By Zoom 

Tuesday 30th August at 20:00 (8pm) 

Present: Steve Clarke, Edward Gilder, Edward Ireland, Neil Matheson, Neil 
Shand, Paul Whitehead. 

1] Apologies for absence: Andrew Mar>n. Charlie Harvey unable to take part 
due to wi-fi connec>on problems.  

2] Minutes of last mee$ng: Agreed.  

3] Any confiden$al items in minutes: One item 

4] Ma1ers arising, not covered elsewhere in the agenda: None. 
 
5] Standing Orders: Edward G would rework/>dy up and distribute the 
Standing Orders for Conference.  
 
6] Annual Conference 17/9/22: Neil M agreed to handle the Zoom online 
mee>ng arrangements and forward link to Na>onal Secretary for circula>on. 
We went through the mo>ons for Conference. NC felt Tuxford’s mo>on 
(Suppor>ng Ukrainian refugees) should be extended to all refugees. With 
regards London’s mo>on: NC felt there would be no par>cular benefit changing 
the exis>ng membership year from Jan-December to a rolling 12 months from 
date of first joining. However Paul thought it might actually be easier on some 
respects. 



7] Malcolm Jacklin (Fenland) request for coach funding: It was agreed to 
match fund Fenland’s request, so we would pay £250 of the £500 coach 
educa>on fees (To train an addi>on coach to Level 1 and then Level 2)  

8] Autumn Meet?: The mee>ng instructed Steve C to check with Bury to see if 
they might be able to organise again for 2022 a^er the success of the 2021 
event. 
 
9] Easter Meet 2023 (See notes circulated by Paul to NC): 
1.) It was agreed to book Pete Lashley (who played at Lancaster) for the 
Saturday night entertainment £270. 
2.) It was agreed to book a quarter page advert for the Easter Meet in Cycle 
Magazine (Cycling UK) for their Dec/Jan and Feb/Mar edi>ons. Price £250+VAT 
each inser>on (based on two inser>ons) Steve pointed out he could arrange 
the artwork. Deadline required. 
3.) Although Cycle Magazine Editor Dan Joyce said he wouldn’t write about  our 
Easter Meet, he would welcome a submission from us. 
4.) Racing – Paul asked if we want to book the Blackpool track (circuit) for a 
session or more, as the UCLAN circuit was not available for cycling during the 
football season. Steve advised he would check with BC to see if we could 
arrange some racing at the Blackpool Circuit over the weekend. 
TT-wise – Steve advised he’d emailed the CTT District to see if we could arrange 
a TT and what courses were nearby. 
 
10] Review of cons$tu$on / rules (Standing item): Not discussed at this 
mee>ng. However Edward G said he would go through the current Rules/
Cons>tu>on for a future mee>ng to iden>fy points he felt may need upda>ng. 

11] Membership report (Paul): 
We now have 2212 members. Paul also pointed out a possible digital 
membership card solu>on STOCARD that you could have stored on your phone. 

12] Collec$on of subscrip$ons (Paul / Andrew): It is understood that all 
outstanding membership fees had been collected, although not sure about 
Blackpool and Calder. We need to double check with Andrew. 



13] Boots & Spurs / Boots & Spurs Extra (Edward G): Edward G pointed out 
that he had some copy for B&S and expected to be able to get the next edi>on 
out late October. He also said he would look at geing a local graphic designer 
to put in a price for producing a bejer layout. 

14] Compe$$ons and Events (Steve):  Steve men>oned he had worked on 
upda>ng the list of records based on the update by Joanna Cebrat earlier in the 
year. Also, that there was also one more new record that had been claimed this 
year (Dave Isherwood Vets 70+ 10 miles 21.31) 
Neil Shand pointed out that North Cheshire were organising a Cyclo Cross on 
13th November, which could be the Clarion Champs. Steve to check with the 
organisers. 

15]AOB: None  

16] Time and date of next mee$ng (on Zoom): Tuesday 4th October 2022 at 
20:00 (8pm) 


